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Help! nn process running.
The same thing happened to me. Type 'ps' to find the jobs currently open.
Then type 'kill -9 [number of job]'. That should work. ...
news.newusers.questions - Sep 30 1993, 10:38 pm by Clay Shirky - 4 messages - 4 authors

SCT vote analysis
Maybe we should start a debate on scnorthern_ireland, scquebec, and scfar_east_republic
and see what reactions we get from the British, the English-speaking ...
news.groups - Nov 3 1993, 10:01 pm by Clay Shirky - 39 messages - 21 authors

Violence on the Net
What Eric did was exactly what people *do* and *should do* on soc.feminism:
discuss aspects of feminism. Catherine did this in her ...
soc.feminism - Nov 8 1993, 6:59 am by Clay Shirky - 8 messages - 7 authors
Real Options: Pricing the Value of Waiting
Lowering the Cost of Lowering the Risk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hard</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Easy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preservation</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Risk</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Low Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>Opacity</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Bit Sensitive</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Local Use</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contracts
- Few Partners
- High Human Costs

### Collaboratives
- Many Partners
- Low Human Costs
- Millions of Laptops
- Dozens of Data Centers